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BULLETin THE U LLt. I II I m 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO .,i|i|]i|[(^ 1975 
October 2A, 1975 
CSCSB ENROLLMENT 
CLIMBS TO 4,030 
The Col-
lege en­
tered its 
second decade this quarter 
with 4,030 students, a 15.5 
percent increase over last 
year. 
President John M. Pfau 
attributes the 541 addi­
tional students to the gen­
eral growth of the College, 
more graduate and undergrad­
uate degree programs and new 
credentials for teachers. 
The enrollment figures 
translate into a full-time 
equivalent enrollment of 
3,250, a 12.5 percent increase over the Fall Quarter of 1974. 
With the start of the 1975-76 year the College added its 29th bachelor's 
degree program-, a Bachelor of Vocational Education for teachers of vocational 
education in high schools and community colleges. Five new credential programs 
were added for teachers wishing to develop specialized skills. Master's de­
grees are also offered in five subjects: administration, biology, education, 
psychology and a special major. 
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CAREER EDUCATION 
DAY SCHEDULE GIVEN 
Hundreds of career^minded hi^ school seniors will be on 
canpus next Thursday, October 30, for the College's Career 
Education Day. 
Faculty are reminded that CSCSB students will be assisting with the event, 
and that special consideration should be given for those not attending classes 
during the times they are helping. 
Assistance of the faculty during the lunch hour is also needed, according 
to J. K. Thcnas, Vice President for Administration. "We would appreciate as 
neny faculty irembers as possible circulating among the visitors and talking 
with them." The barbeque lunch will be served starting at noon on the Commons 
Patio. Continued on Page 2 
PAYDAY IS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30. 
CAREER DAY 
Continued from pay I 
SCHEDULE 
CAREER EDUCATION DAY 
October 30, 1975 
8:00- 8:50 a.m. 
9:10- 9:50 a.m. 
9:50-10:05 a.m. 
10:05-10:45 a.m. 
11:00-12:00 noon 
12:10 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
Registration 6 Welcome 
Career Planning Sessions 
Refreshments 
Career Planning Sessions 
1975-76 GRADUATE 
BUUfiTINS HERE 
KATHY PEZDECK 
EAPNS PH.D. 
Gymnasium .... 
LC-500 6 Gymnasium 
LC-500 5 Gymnasium 
LC-500 6 Gymnasium 
Campus Wide Demonstration-Exhibits 
Commons Patio Bar-B-Q Lunch 
Commons Patio . Residence Halls Tour A A A 
Copies of the CSCSB gradxiate bulletins have arrived on 
cairpus and are available in the Public Affairs or Aca— 
donic Planning offices. A A A  
Confirmation has been received frcm the University of Massa­
chusetts that Kathy Pezdeck, Assistant Professor of Psychology, 
has ocmpleted all requirements for the Ph.D. Dr. Pezdeck's 
dissertation was on "The Constructive Process of Manory for Sentences and Pictures." 
Tcketscxi sole Tickets for the play. "For the Use of the Hall," go on sale Monday, October 27. New ticket _____ prices in effect this year are $1.50, students 
and senior citizens (limit two per CSCSB stu­
dent; others one per person); $2, CSCSB staff and faculty (limit two per person); 
$2.50, general admission. 
The production opens in the Little Theatre November 13 and continues No­
vember 14, 15; 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. 
Call Ext. 7454 for information and reservations. A A A  
REPRESENTATIVE COMING 
FOR STUDY ABROAD PROG. 
An International Programs representative from the 
Chancellor's Office will be on cairpus ftonday, Novem­
ber 3, to talk to students interested in spending a 
year of their college life abroad under the CSUC International Programs. 
Ml Students are invited to come to LC-241 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. to ask 
questions and discuss the international programs. 
Persons interested in applying for the resident director positions are 
also asked to talk with the Chancellor's representative. A A A  
COMPUTER WORKSHOP The Faculty Development Center and the Computer Center will 
SET FOR FACULTY present a demonstration-workshop on computer services avail­
able to the faculty, outlining current service available, 
followed up by actual work experience with the computer. (Wednesday, November 
5, 2:30 -3:30, LC-13-'Welcome any time*, says the computer.) 
• t • - A A 
CI YSYtTlTld'CT'9 Reclassification requests for staff members are due In 
the Personne^ Office November 1. 
Flu shots available in the Health Center, $1, faculty, 
staff; free to students. 
'VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO 
TALKS 
- I895-V929 recordings will be featured in a one-
10 rrtn -7 tape-slide-sound presentation scheduled In 
LC-500 at 7:30 p.m., today. "Eldridge Johnson and the Victor Talking Machine 
Company will be presented by Elgar Hutto of the RCA Co. The public is invited 
as well as the campus community. There is no charge. 
Mr. Hutto's visit was arranged by Richard Saylor. Prof., Music, and S. A. 
Langkammerer of San Bernardino, who recently donated more than 900 78 RPM re­
cords for Cal State's archive of sound. 
Tontght's presentation gives the beginning of the recording industry, con­
tinues through the impact of radio and the change from acoustical to electrical 
recording. 
+ 
"POETRY TODAY"- Jonathan Griffin, English poet, journalist and translator, 
speak today at 1 p.m. in PS-IO. His talk, "Poetry Today," 
open to all. Mr. Griffin will discuss the importance of poetry and where 
wi 11 
i s 
it's 
going. The lecture is the first in the Distinguished Speaker Series of the year 
CHERYL WEESE NEW Cheryl Weese, CSCSB Admissions and Records staff member for 
ADMISSIONS OFFICER over four years, has been named the College's new Admissions 
Officer. 
Mrs. Weese was promoted from the position of Evaluation Technician where she 
worked with graduating seniors, foreign students and students in the external de­
gree program. In her new position she will be responsible for the staffs which 
receive and evaluate all applications for admission to the College and conduct the 
pre-graduation checks on students completing their college work. 
Now enrolled in the CSCSB graduate program in Administration, she earned her 
B.A. in Social Sciences here last June. 
A >V :•« 
. . S t u d e n t s  t a k e  o n  t h e  C o l l e g e  p o l i c e  i n  t h e  f r i e n d l y  c o m "  
IN DONKEY BASKETBALL petition of a donkey basketball game Thursday, Nov, 6, * 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Gym* 
Both teams are comprised of men and women and both claim no expertise in the o 
sport. Proceeds from the event will go toward a disabled students grant. Tickets 
are $l''--pre—sale price; $1.50 for adults and $1.25 for children at the door. 
Activities Office, SS-143, is in charge of ticket sales. 
* * * 
H.S. STUDENTS, TEACHERS TO BE One hundred outstanding high school students and 
HONORED AT BANQUET OCT. 29 teachers will share the spotlight at the 18th Annual 
Recognition-Banquet,sponsored by the San Bernardino-
Riverside Counties Industry-Education Council. Educators from both counties will 
present certificates to the honorees, assisted by area business representatives. 
Dr. Arthur W. Smith, Jr., Director of the San Bernardino County Regional Occupa­
tional Program will address the group. Vice Pres. J.K. Thomas will welcome them. 
* A A 
NE3JT WEIMESDAY'S NOON MUSICALE; Student Recital in FA-104. 
* * * 
» COMING - Halloween, Friday, Oct. 31, "The 
• Legend of Hell House'; PS-10, 6 8 8 p.m. 
BE THERE OR BEWARE! 
3 
fiobyt ^Blackey (History) spoke to a ifeminism class 
at Pacific High School on *Vitc.hcraft: History 
and Perspective,* Oct, 15. 
+ 
Chuck Christie (Administration) served as Cofacili-
« . 4. M. . tr , tator Oct. 22, to a session entitled "To What 
We Damned If We Do, and Damned If We Don t? The session was part of the 1975 Inter-
^txon^^Conference on Riblio Personnel Administration, held in AnaLim/ 
+ 
(Chemistry) spoke at a conference sponsored by the Barstow Denawt-ment of Health on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse" Oct. 20, 
HflRKlp (Psychology) will represent CSCSB Psych. Dept. at the annual 
Watxanal Science Foundation Chautauqua for college professors on " Piofeed 
Sig'rstf 3S1!" .roi™.'®" 
(Art) has been invited to be on the selection committee for works 
Art New Y ^ exhibited at the Metropolitan Museum of 
A^^" ?or the hi American Revolution in ^he celebration. Mn Moran also has two prints in 
J r ? exhibition of Chicano Art in the Vincent Price Gallery, East Ix>s Angeles J.C., showing from Oet. 19 - Nov. 14. 
S^mSrt^ addressed a group at the First Presbyterian Church in Fullerton on Culture of Mexican-American," at a seminar Oct. 12. 
*• * * 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES Cler. Asst. IIA - In the Dean of Students Office -
Application date has been extended to October 28, 
4. <4. a. 
NO "BUIXETIN" 
NEXT WEEK 
Due to Career Day preparations, no Bulletin will be published 
next week. The next issue will be printed Friday, Novenber 7. 
OBLIGATIONS || Ralph Petruccl (chemistry & Academic Planning) has received 
.dern Annlicatd nn=T®t- _• i I^inciples and A T- J.. uuuK, Lrenerai Ohemistry: Princinles and Modern Applications, origuially published in 1972 by MacMillan Co., Inc., 
^centlyreleased by the Hirohawa Publishing Co. of Tokyo, Janan + 
volume text has been .translated and printed in Japanese. ' ° 
* -* * 
DIR ECTORY CHANGES aht^. « t ADD. Mew employees welcomed to campus: 
EXT. 7293 ®NOUD, Judith (Paul) .11424 Maple 
Cler. Asst. Hesperia 92345 
£omr>uter_Center ^ -16A 244-6817 
7527 KOZEL, Joan ^ Charles'! P.O,~Box 1310 ~ 
Extension Program Crestline 92325 
promotion: Cheryl Weese-to ActaiisicS-Si^T e^%irS^U — 
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